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Season 3, Episode 11
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Geïnfiltreerd



Ruige Ronny enjoys a pheasant hunt with Poortmans' club, observed by Tom and Dani, who enjoy 'playing' a couple making out. Jean and Jimmy help a woman get her cat down and successfully follow up a anonymous tip about illegals in a sealed container on a ship to England. Willem Poleunis' wife, a nurse, is first missing, then found murdered in her car, burned out in the woods. He was cheated on and seems to be faking a alibi, but it turns out legit and there's another suspect very close. Ruige calls while snooping at the Dogvile kennel, when suddenly...
Quest roles:
Gunther Lesage(Dokter), Hans de Munter(Onderzoeksrechter Stefaan Paulussen), Veerle Eyckermans(Wetsdokter), Ron Cornet(Meester Poortmans), Brigitte De Man(Vrouw van Korpschef), Jeff Aendenboom(Dries), Eric Kempeneers(Willem Poleunis)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
21 May 2007, 00:00
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